
Ti i Tf

SPEGIRL NDTIGES.

ATVKRTISRMKNT9 KOH TIIKflK COLUMNS
1B3; ) p. ni. for tlio nvrnlriK

and until ttiiiup. m. for the morning ami Sunday
edition * .

Artvortlwrii , tiy tr-qtipMlnir n mimborod cheek
can Iitivntlirlrnn wpr mlrtrf * p l lo ! iiumborod
Jotter In cnrri of Til * IIKK. Answers o mlrtmnsixl-

rriM upon prrnfiiitntlon of tliu check.

WANTED MALE HELP.I-

lMcMUcawonl
.

flrM Invrtlon.len word theref-
iflor.

-
. Nolnliut taken for lost than '.' ."o. _

-SVANThK'MA'WKNMUAI'llKUSrilOpKj
kiM-iKTfl , Mli fiiwn , plmrninclHts. clisrk * ot nil

Vlnkfi , mnlo or icmaip . out nf CMIIMU; , , ! . . - In
lown , Nebraska or Wyomlne lo send tin their
minion and address. Wo ran bo of n"rvle to you

aiding you to m-cura , - . ' tv-ntin
noun Airrncy , Mill N. Y. Mfo Hide !14H-
In

T> -1F YOU WANT A OOOI ) PAYINO JOII WKIT-
HJJllio HnwkH Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wq-

.11ORNTIjKMEN

| .

OK OOOI1 CltAUACTKIl TO-
J'mptvwnt our business , Insurance inun pre-
ferred

-
! -117 Ileo biillillnir. __ M8i7:

TO SKMi llAKINfl . , .B-SALESMEN
l (roods In (11am llolllmr Pint ,

ffon.00 month and cxix-iinc * . or commission. Chi-
cntro

-
linking I'owilcr Co.717 Van Huron Htroct , Chi-

ttrxj
-

?-Cair-

o.nIUKKK

.

: A OOOI ) I1KKAD AND OAK-
BJ Junker : Hlcady employment ; ntalowairun wnnlert-
ve.ir round ; nallonnllty ami reference' . Address
Vex COO , Yankton , S. D , 170 22 *

BWANTKD , DItUO CLKHK. 1' . O. BOX MH-
.M201

.

B-OFF10K MAN WANTRD. I1Y WIIOLF.SAT.K
- onico man : must wrltn good

Iiawl nnil ! * rapid nnd nccitrntn al llirtires. Steady
employment and Rood position lo proper parly ,
AildnmH. TJII. . Hue. . 211-

1)WANTED

) !

- , A 0000 nUTCIIEIt THAT UN-
denUamls

-
tlio business : will pay frond waees-

.llencel
.

Nebraska M27U 21 *

fA OOOD SHOEMAKKIl WANTKD FOll OLD
J.ind new work. II. II. Todt , Falrbury. Neb-

.MI03
.
20 *

B-SALAUY Oil COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
PatontClieinlcal Ink Eraser Pencil-

.Thomosl
.

useful and novel Invention of the nun-
.KraHos

.
Ink Ihoroughly In twoHeconds. Works llko-

made. . i ( ) ( ) to Will per cent prutlt. Anentatiiakliiirfr-
BO IHT week. " Wo also want .1 ceueral itRunl to-

taku I'liiirirn of territory niul appoint sub ajfetils. A-

raru chatico to tuakii money , Wrlto for tirumanJ-
n Hpeolmen of enmltie. Mouroo Erasing Jirit. Co. ,
X ill ) . L.H Cro s , Win. ! 11 r.

B-WANTED. AIIAN AND WIFE TO OO INTO
Man lo do farm work and woman

to cook. Mimt liu capable anil Rleaiily. Apply to
( ! uy C. Ilarlon at Hinolllue workH. illl 'J-

OIJWANTKD , MKN TO TiiAVEn. $r.n TOIO-
OJper nioiilli. Slono .V Wellington. Madison. WH.|

B-

IJ

WHAT'S THE USE 1IUSTL1NO UNLESS YOU
maku a dollar ? Tlio Unliiini Novelly Co. , 'J1-

J'ark I'lnci ) . N. Y. City , don't liamllo dead bodies.
Our every Hpeclalty talkH ; wo'ro iiioneyiuakerH-
.llounelioul

.
1'ooilB nnd othur Hpcclallli.'H. Out In

with ua now. 313 18-

WANTED

*

- , C1ENEHAL AOENTS SEI.UNO-
owartlclcHJ' to ilettlors ; uxcliiHlrn territory , no-

mi capital ruqulriHl ; 200 to : ti)0) per
cent priillt-
.Btrmit.Clilcago

. Coliuiibia Clicmlcal Co.yJ7 Scnlif - ' -

, III. . M325 ID *

1) MKN WANTEuT SAIAUY AND KXl'KNSRS-
.J

.
'Pennaiieiil place. Apply at onco. llrowu llros.-

Co.
.

. , Nurserymen , Chicago. MJIB4 10-

WANTKD

*

- , AIIE YOU A CATHOLIC ? AUK
you unemployed ? Will you work for if 18.00 per

week ? J. U , (jay , M Fifth avouiio , Chicago , 111.
M323 10'

_
WANTED FEMALK HELP.

. l ! < o a wnrdflrnt Insertion , Ic awordthcro-
after.

-
. Kotnlni ; taken for U HH than '-T c.

"

V KncloBo Htaiuiu) <l envulopo-
.Sonlli

. Klla Wcrst , See ,
Ilcnil. Ind.

fl-WANTKD. LADIES OH YOUNG MKN TO-
v> lake llubt. pluaHant work nt tliclr own homes ;
1.011 to * : u)0) per day can bo quietly inado ; work
pent by mall ; no caiivusHlm : . For particulars ad-
tlrtwH

-
(Hobo Mfi ? . Co. , Ilex C331 , llonton , Mass. Ks-

tabllHlnd
-

1880. M312 Jy ID *

WANTED , LADIES TO WHITE AT HOME.-
KnelORU

.

Htamiieil envelope. Vurua Lansdou ,
South Ilcnd , Inil. MH77 lyvit ) '
riOIIII , FCll "OENKUAI , HOUSBW011K. W. P-
.v'Stiii'Ucl

.
, 12'JI S. 2Utli , bolwoon Poppleton and

Woolwortb ave. 80' '

LADIES OK OOOD ADDIIKSS TO INT11ODUC1-
Kyonr bimlneHHiimotiK friends. $? ." .Oil to $100.00-

ealary to rlclit p.trlles117; Uco bullillni ; . Mal-
GIWANTED

:

, LADIES AND OKNTI.KMEN , WI3-
V J will pay you fr.1 lo $1'J ) H r week to work for ns-
nt your homes ; no caiiva tnt; ; btrlctly boiuo work ;
Hcnd hulf-aildri'Msed onvelopo. ( J. F. KinmoiiH .
Co. . , cor. Halturynmrch and Waler Slroels. , HoHloii ,

Mass. i10 U) '
YouNtj 'LADY TO QUALIFY FOII OFFICE

work. L-IB , lieu. M''GO i2!
WANTED , OI11L FOll QENKHAIj'lIOUSE-

work , Hiiuill family , lti'23 Corby street.M'JOO 20-

"TWANTED , GIIIL F01' OKNEItAL IIOUS-
EVwork

-
, four lu family , good homo for rlxhl onu.-

AddreHH
.

, Itox 17l! , Jlalvern , Iowa. Maul 33-

WANTED

*

- , A (JIUI. FOP. OENKKAL HOUSK-
work for a family In Iho country wllliout clill-

Uruii.
-

. Mall aUUi-exs , tirocnwood , Neb. , Ilex :tj.
Mi."J'J'a *

-WANTED. IN A FAMILY OF THUKE. A-

trimly. . ri-Hpcctablo woman , between 45 and 50
years of ago. Ouo who careH moro for a homo
than Wiiffes. French or German preferred. For
Inrtbnr particulars adilreas A. Caspur , Anro , Hurt
Co. . Nub. 3M0 *

f WANT13U. LADIKS AND OKNTIVK.MEN FOIt-
v.lionorablo work , with (food pay Knaranlccd.
Address O , ( ilolxiolllcu , Council IlIilIIs. Mi'J7: 1'J-

WANTED

*

- ! hiiir , AT sSTsoufifrWKNTY'-
Mflli

-
avenue , wuall family. JI320 111 *

COOK WANTED , 202 N. 18TH.-
M331

t.
2-

1I WANTED. rOMPETlINl' filUL FOll GEN
v'eral liouHuwork. Mrs , L. A. fiamer , US27 Cali-
fornia

¬

Hlrccl. M320 2-

1C

TOE , BENT HOUSES.-
llatos

.

, lOna line each Insertion , $ l."iOn line per
onlli. . Nothlns taken for less than ' 'fto.

33 -FOll KENT , UQUSKS IN ALL 1 AHTS OP
the city. Tlio O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam.

..11-

03ANDIKOOM33 - ArAUTMENTS. VON DOUN
block , with HtuaniirufuruticuM ivmilrwJ ; 10 S'J'Jd.

44-

7TKHOOM I1OOSE. MODKKN , CONVENIENT
J-'for business orvholen.ilo men. Apply IliaSouth llllh Hlreet. ! 12

).M COTTAdKTO HF.NT , CONVENIKNT
fur U. I'.rallroail muii. Iiuiulru ilia S. lotli st.

413

| VOK UKST. NO. 212 N. 17T1I. 1 1 KOOMS-
.lvit

.
AJ tlnoi-H fui'iilsheil , near now poatoRlco

See ( loo. J. Fox , 1'JIS llarney street-
.MflHjy

.
27

fDIU.IOHTKUL 1IOMKEIHT-UOOM; HOUSE ,J nio4l ni eouveuleni'eH , IKIIII. beaullfill lawn ,

natural nbado litvs : IS jiur mo. Imiulro ' 'HiK-
II'leicobl. . SHI-

TWOT - EAST FUONT 7ltOl.M COTTAOE3 ,4all modern and In eM'Cllenl repair , half a block:
from cnrllno. Will rent luuelher to denlrahlo ten-
lints

, .
very cheap. Fidelity Trust Co. , I'D' ' Farnam.-

Mllli
.

)

TFOll HUNT , ll-KOOM 1IOUS1 ! . JIODKUN IM-
J'liroveiuenlH

-
, llvci inliuuex walk to tlm post-

jttva.
-

. O , F. D.ivlt Co. . 15K3 Farnam ulroet.
1011 11-

1FOlt IlEMT. COTTAOK OF SIX HOOMS WITH'
. -modern c only lluuo bloi-ks Houlli
of cintit lioiiM ) ; ixiiiHeHiloii Autfilbl 1. Iiuinlro at-
tl 12 3.171h HI. T J. Flt7.iuorrl ! . '.'32-

FOll KENTiLKOAST: HAUD WOOD FIN-
InltiHl and hautlsoniely ilecur.iteil clovi'iiroom-

uumi
'

) , , linn hirn mid lark' " ctouuilH In Ural rlasnlocality t .woo iir moiitli lo acccptablo tenant.-
I'

.
' lfc . M''Ol l-j'

TVKlllt KENT. 'J-STOHY HOUHE , 3M10 CASS
; llrMi-rlnKH roiulltloii ! miHleni linprovun-

iLnlMi
-

ramu . lint ami cold walcr. balliu , eln. ; line
lucallon. K. A. Nuitliuu , Tax ilciurtment 11. ,v M.
liy jisni: ' "j

DTi..vrs"oF n UOOMS. KAOII TN IOOU UK-
block. Vil Hour. J'JiMid per month

Olio fr.imo houiu or H rooms , newly papered , in-
COIM ! repaircorner of Jnc'liHon ami llth HI. , S''O.OU
iH-r luontli. John lIanilln'J17 Llntou block.
_ _ _ _

*
?!2H3_

"IV-FOK KKNT3. 4 ANIIB HOOMS , 11.11 B. 17TIIJ Struct. IVlwet'U Jiivktion anil Uuvuiiworlli.
' 'li'-23-

KSlUAllLV: 10-1KXIM 1IUICK , .".MI'J DOUO-
lus

-
; nlbo coll.iK'i' , V.'UU Doiitflaa. W. F. Clark ,

-07 Dpujlas si. 3UJ 21 *

"

ROOMS
IHc ;v v enl llrsttiiHortlon.lcu won ! thoro-

Bfler
-

, Nolhlu j uucii for U'SH than ' 'J.-

H,3

.

U Kurth'.Md.-
M

.
7tO-

EFUIINISIIKI

:

) UOOMS. 1017VNU llf.'S O.M'I-
MU73 A7 *

S p * UltNISHED HOUM 1 It's
'.'01 8

17 - FOHUKNTA NICKI.Y FlIUNlbllED KOOMJ Vor KUiUlciuilr. . 1S11 Dodk-uhl. 2SS 1U *

17I.AKUK SOUTH IOOM.! NICELY KUl-lJ
.

nUhul , W l 0 inoiuli. tOl S. 17th. M.IOQ 20

17 KlIUNTsUHl "liOUMS VOH HOUSEKKKPINO ,
.IV.-Oll Hurl St. S1lb *

T7 FiiiiNisiirn IIOOM'WITH on WITHOUT
-1 bivikfat. | . In Kolmlsu place , lor onu or two feu1-
1

.
men. IM. lieu. 30$ W

UOOM.JiflVHKN WITH PAKTU-
VI.ill

,
- uupiiivcini'iiO lui'aly fnnUheJ ; n'auuuublo
prlM. 1M17 JHultwii miitt. MilUtt 1U-

'ntooMsTAMP

)

BOAapT
. lha nri nl tlmt liuortloulcavor4.tliciv
Nuihl , t UiKci: iur IcU't tliau U.'ic.-

j

.

|j aillUl0. H'J03 AIIU''U S. ISTIt ST.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOABPII-

OOM3 WITH I1OAIID AT 107 S. 17Ti.
M41II.Ty2.-

VirYOUNO WOMEN'S HOME , UNDEH CAttE OF
L Wom.in'B Christian association , 111 S. 17th it.

45-
017ltOMR TA11LK 11ATE3 , MODEHATE. 10241'Fnninm stn-ft. r.57Jy2 _

?- FUHNIS1IKD Oil UNFUIINISHKD UOOMS
and board at The Frenzer , 11(1( N. 23IJ ; slreel-

.l.NICKLY

.

FURNISHED 11OOMS AND 11OAUDJ1 nt the Wubster , Kin and MB N , lMh! Ht. 223 21.
! NICELY FURNISHED FRONT 11OOMS ANDI'cooil ''wml. agON. IDtli Btrect. M'JIM 20 *

V.- NEW
'

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR1 without board , for rent. Hoiiso and nil first-
class.

-
. IS17 Jackson street. M21W ! !'

l -POU IlENT. NKATLYFUUNISIIED UOOMSJ wlthboanl. 2010 California strocl. 30721'J-

1'OR KKNT UMFUIINISH'D KOOM3
Itates , Ufoa word llrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Notnliiir taken for loss Iban 'S-

o.iFOR
.

( RENT.I NICK UNFURNISHED KOOM4 ,
J-'BUltabloforhoimckeopIn ? . cltv water , pas , Mo. I

LnwrctiU Northwest comer 17tli nnd Wehslor-
strccls. . Ruy

FOB BENT STOKES AND OFFICES
R.ltfs , lOc a line each Insertion. $ l.fi ( ) a line per

month. Nothing taken for hm than 21c.
l FOR iEKT.STOios 13th ST. .J block , milt.iblo for meal market , hardware or

Or} ' ffoods : Bloro Iiuinlro liOD S. 13th st. 431

1 FOR RENT , THE. 1-STORY 11RICK 11UILD1NOJ 1110 Farnam st. The Imlldhu has a llroproof , co-
Ini'iit

-
basement , complcto steam heatlmr tlxltmis ,

water on all thu Hears , (.MS , otc , Apply at the onico-
ofTlioIlee 010

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a linn each lnsi rtlon. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing tikcii for less than 2Jt ! .

Y-i AOKNT3"KITH ER SEX VNTkl ) TO

_
SKLL" oir new kclllo cleaner , bre.xl and cake knlvmand olher now arllclni) . Easy Rollers , hi ; prollts ,

lenna easy. Claims Shear Co. , Kansas City , Mo.
M310 lyUl *

_
1 THE A It O INVESTMENT 1IONDS I'AY

*100.0 ( ) In from ono to llvo years , liny ono.
$ .* .00casli and 1.00 a month afterwards untilpaid. lii'Ht payhiir Investment extant , A rustling
aifent wauled in uvorlown and coumy. For fullparticulars apply to The American llond company,
fl30 and 031 1'nxtoii block. Omaha. M3H7 jy22 *

WANTED TO BENT.-

Rates.

.

. IWc a wordllrst Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 5c.

furnished room In a prlvato family ; references.Aildress L 37 , lleo onico. 2ill! 18 *

K A COTTAGE OR PART OF HOUSE , NOTless than f rooms , by lady and son ; state price ,
locationetc. LSI) , Hoe. 31018 *

K WANTED. ROOMS WITH HOARD IN Pill-vale family for k'cnllomanvlfo and daughter :
must bo llrst class In uvury respect. Address L 57
lieu , 312 18-

A70R8ROOM

*

- HOUSE : WATER , (3AS AND
heating apparatus ; responsible tenant. In-

quire
¬

L 00 , lieu office. MII21 lit *

BENTAL AGENCIES.-

Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1. SO a line per
month. Nothing ; taken for loss than 2uc-

.L

.

37-

0STOBAGE. .

Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
mouth. Nothing ; taken for less than '-' "ic-

.M"

.

'
_
M -STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS :

clean and cheap rules. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
151

WANTED TO BUY.-

Ralos.

.

. IWc a word llrst Insertion , loa word thero-
aflor.

-
. Nolnlng taken for less than 'Joe.

FOR FURNITURK HOUSEHOLD
1. i tiooils , etc. . or will sell for owner In our auctionBales. R. Wells. 1 I'll Farnam. 434-

Itnips

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONS.ETC
Rates , 10o a line nach Insertion , 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothing taken for less than 2 * e

1)FOR SALE , DAKK GRAY NORMAN HORSE ,
hands hltrh , six years old , sound andpenile , and delivery wagon , nearly now. 110 S.

L'Mh Hlreel. 200 23

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IWc a wool llrst insertion , lea word there ¬

after. NothinglaKcn for less than 2Jc.-

NO.

.

- . 1 SPRING FRAME RAMI1LKII IHCYCLE ,
cnshlnn tire , nearly now. Very cheap. Ad-

dress
-

1C U. Hou. M3BU Jy 21-

PUG- 1'Ul'l'lCS , ROOM 30 , BARKER 11LOCK-
.M700

.
A2-

FOll- SALE , ONE 30-QUART ICE CREAM
fn07ur. lialduir. -M210 2-

1f FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OF A 10-
Wroom

-
boardlm ; house , llrst class , house full of-

Kood paylm ,' boaiilcrs , best location In city , cheap
rent : reason for helllnj ; , 111 health ; everything In
rood miming order. Address L 62 , lleo.M281 20 *

CLAIBVOYANTS-

MASSAGE.

, lOca linooaiih Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for ICBS than 25e.'

reliable business medium1 Dtii year at ill ) K.lVitli
407

. BATHS , ETC.
Rates , 1K ° a word llrst Insertion , lo a word

thcrc.tftcr. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.'T'MADAME
.

SMITH , 502 S. 13TH , 2ND FLOOR ,i Room 3 , Massage , vaporalcoholuti'am.sulphur-
Inc and boa baths. m277 "- '
rp MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D
JL floor , room' 7 , niasuj e , ulcohol , HUlphur and sea
baths. M201 21 *

rp-MME. MACK OP CHICAGO GIVES 11ATIIS ,
L magnetic , massaso treatment. 110 North 15th

St. , second floor , room 1. l&'J 18 *

Tl-MMK. 8TOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 205JL Douglas block. Ml27 All *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWB1TEBS.Il-

atDa
.

, lOc a line each InHcrllon , 91.50 a line per
month. Nolhlnt ; taken for loss than 25c ,

. .
All niakcH boiK'ht , sold , uxchaiii.'ud , rented. 013

N. Y. Llfo bldjr. Tel. j JS 48 *

PEBSO.'JAL.
llalDs. I We a wonl tlrst Insertion , ic a word tlicro-

i 'lor. Nouilni ; takun for luss than 25-
e.ffWUITK

.

FOll A PKKIJ COPY OF OUU HEAU-I ''llfiil'ly lliuslralctl Miilrltuonlal jpjnial , con-
talnlnif "many pjioto-envravln a of liaudHOino
women and gallant men wish lo wod.| ] | rowil-

M71131Publlshlm; Co. , Temple jourl , Toledo , O. *

U -WUITK FOlVFIliiKTjOPY' OF OHU IlKAlT
tlfully tllustratixi marrlaso Journal. Ilrown

Pub. Co. . Toledo , O. M80II a5-

MONJiY TO LOAN HEAL JiSTATE.-
T

.

LOANS , U. G , WALLACE , 312 IlllOWN 11LK-
.47'J

.
> >

IPUOVE3-
clly properly , $ .1000 and upwnrdh. n lo US per

contj noUutaya. W.FaniauuSiiillluVCo. 13'0 Farnam
40-

0Vrl AND 2 YEAlt LOANS ON CITY AND FAUM-

VMO.VKY

nioilL'ai'illeeUX Soiby , JJ U HoardTot Trada
407

1-0 LOAN AT LOWKST ItATKS
Thin ) . F. D.ivIsCo. , 1503 Farnam slruct. 40-

0lir FIUST AND SECOND MOKTOAOE LOAH3 ;
low raws. Alex Moore , 401 lloo bids , 47-

1y MONKY O I TVN"AT" LOWEST UATIJS ON
> i Impron and inilniproriHl Omaha iial cstato.lto_C yuan Fldo.liy Trust Co. , IVOJFaniam.lU'J

-LOANS , J W. SQUIRE , 218 1IKK 11LDG.
475

KTIIONYI1ANAN1THUSTC0313N.) . Y.
IJfo , loiutrfa luw ratua forcholuo kocurltyon" wa laruiBor Ouiahaulty property ,

470
U CKNTllAlj'IXAN AT11U3TCO. , HEE HLIXJ ,>_ 4U-

3r

i

WANTED , TO 11U Y H I'EU CENT NOTE3 SE
M ennui ly; inorivawH Oinaha city or Douglan Oo-

.proiwrty.
.

. JlooU it ailly , 33 } Hoard of Trade
40-

7V 1 HAVE fl.UOO TO LOAN ON IMPROVEDit flret morteak-u fanu laud or city propurtv.
NothlnK but the Iic'.it security will bo conaitlcrod.
Addrc3b full particular * lo LIU , lloo onice.

113 21 *_
_
__

TO LOAN. J. D. 2ITTLE ,M Brown block. Miili )

tJNDEUTAKEIia ANDEMB ALMEKS
. I'.alcs , lo aln9) oaoh ln otlon| , $ l.f0u Una per

inuiith. Nollituc wkon for luss than ' 'Jo.'- : -
( FplolEULY' >VITIl"JOHN. G.

V J, Jacobs , dttctrasml , later with M.O. Maul ) , under¬
taker and cmbahuvr , 31fi it. 1UIU St. Tid. it U.

48-

2PAWNBBOKEBS. .

Hate , lOca llr.o cic.h tusertUm. SI.30 a llua per
month. Natlitn. taken for xn than 2Ie. '
T SONNKNllF.RlJ , 'WAjToxTT'llUOKKit. 105i' Doiiulau m. Inn9 iuoii y on lUamondH.xvuti'he *,
tu. Oidt-jluiuaallvri1 L.tiu-iL; Tul. lisa. Hi

MONEY TO LOAN OHATTEL8.I-
latoft

.

, IWo n wonl first Insertion , lea wonl thurc-
ntlor.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 25-

o.VCALL
.

AT TUB OFFlcJf OP
A.

" '
OMAHA MOllTQAQF. LOAN CO. !

INCOUPOUTKD. jj-

'IP YOU'w A'NT'MON K V ,'
Yon ran l orrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUIINITUUE AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES , WAOONS AND CAUIIIAOKS ,

WAttKHOUSB KEOKIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

Oil ANY OTHEUSKCUIUTY.-
Wo

.
will loud you any amount

from JIO.OO to * I.OOO.OO-
.ON

.

TH K HAY YOU ASK KOU IT
without publicity or removal of property.

Yon can pay the money back In any amount you
wish , and at any time , and each payment no made
wlllrednco llincosl of the loan-

.Itemember
.

that you horn the n o of both tlio-
proiierty and Iho money , and pay for It only as Ion ?
ns you keen It.

Then ) will bo no expense or clianro kept out ot-
tlio amount wanted , but you will rvcolvo the full
amount' of the loan.-

Hofon
.

) iKirrowlnit nlsowhero call and see ua anil
you will llnd H ereally lo s-our advantairo.-

OM
.

VHA MORTOAOB LOAN CO. ,
SOO SOUTH 10TH ST11KET ,
nrsl Moot abovn the struct.-

TH
.

E OLDEST. LAUOESTANDONLY INCOUPOR-
"ATEOXoAN

-
COMPANY IN OMAHA.

47-

7X IO YOU WANT MONEY *

T11E FIDELITY IX1AN GUARANTEE CO. ,
ROOM 4 WITHNELL 11LOCK ,

310W SOUTH 10T1I CORNER 11ARNEY ST.

YOU ANT

OR SMALL '

DOLLARS ; UP.- .

WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE , IIORSE3
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OH PER-
SONAL

¬

PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

OUR TERMS WILL , MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.
You can pay the money bark at nny time and In
any amount you wish , nnd thus rcdnco the cost of
carrying the loan In proportion lo amount you pay.

IF YOU owe a balance on your furniture or otherpersonal proiwrty of any kind wo will pay It oil foryou nnd carry 11 as louir as you di-slro.
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR

FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-
No

.
publicity or removal of property , so that you

pet thu USD of both money nnd property. 47-
0VWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
JVcnrlty

-
: slrlclly conlldcnllaL A. E. Harris , room

1 Conllnental block 478

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.HO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less limit 25c-

.Y

.

Db'TTOUI ivANT"TO 11UY , SELL OR EX-
channo a business , mal ostolo or lands ? Do

you waul additional capital In your business ? If-

no see us , w can help you. Call or write for our
bulletin. Odlccs In all principal cities. Western
lluslness Aitency , 310 N. Y. Life Hid ? . 3 IS Jyii-

OY BUSINESS OP'N1NGS,871SHENANDOAHIA.-
412Jy22

.
*

V FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AD-
X

-
dress box 55 , Lincoln , Neb. fi'J-

lY FOR SALE. 1IARIIER SHOP AND RATH
room , located In tln business part of city and

excellent business. For particulars address , K 37 ,
lleo. UP I 30 *

Y-FOR SALE , WHOLESALE TOY AND FANCY
icoods business ; best trade In olty. Address L

21)) , lice. Illl 23-

FOll- SALE OR TRADE , FIRST-CLASS DRUG-
store , centrally located , good cash business. C.

W.'I. . P.O. Ilex 018. M202-

GENERALY- MERCHANDISE STORE FOll
cash In n country town : best In Nebraska : be ¬

tween Omaha and Lincoln ; cheap rent ; dolii ? a
business of1(1,000.00( | M3r year ; stock can be ro-
dneed

-
lo $ 1,000,00 ; 111 health cause. Address P.

O. Ilex 185 , Wahoo , Neb. M207 1'J'-

AN- EXCLUSIVE SHOE HUSINESS : CLEAN
slock ; t'occl location : cash or small amount of

clear land. Particulars , box 1210 , Lincoln. Neb.
210 18 *

Y WANTED A PARTY WITH 250.00 TO JOIN
me In slarlln ? a bit.- paying and protllablo busi-

ness.
¬

. Address L SO , Uco. M305 18 *

V 1 SET TINNERS TOOLS CHEAP , NOW D-
O1

-
In? business In Omaha. Address L CO. lleo.

281)) 18 *

FOB EXCHANGE. "

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. ? 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing; taken for less than '-' . o-

.rju'nod
.

WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO EX-
merchandise.fJ . 212 McCagtio bid ? .

MO-

Uy

Z-I HAVE 2300.00 EQUITY IN 1110 ACRES
miles from Omaha ; also 320 acres In Mis-

souri
¬

, nil clear. Will "ell or exchitniro for stockgeneral merchandise , boots ami shoes , homos or-
cattle. . J. R. , 4004 Loavcuwortu Btruet Omaha.-

M085
.

27*
_ .

17 A CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL -MDSE.ilVftakorealestatoandmoney Box 203 , Frank ¬

fort , 1ml. 48-

1Z I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will Boll cheap or exchange for

mdsu.horses and cattle. Add.box 70Frankfort , Ind.
| 481- SALE OR EXCHANGE OR PARTNER

wanted , of a 40barrel. atoam flour mill , rollerprocess , In a COCK ! location , good custom trade.
Also for sale or exchange a steam plant of 28-
horse power , irood condition , Imiulru of Stantou
Roller Mills , Stanton , Neb. 218 25 *

y-AIlOUT 7.000 WORTH OF STAPLE GEN-
Jcral

-
merchandise for one-third cash or secured

notes , balance Omaha city properly or t'ooil farm.
J. 11. Haddock , Falrbury , Neb. AI2H-

OV WANTED , GOOD IOWA STOCK FARM. WILLAJpntlnas part payment 2,400 acres of cheap
land In western Nebraska. Address Hicks Real
Estate Agency , 305 N. Y. Llfo blclf. , Omaha. Neb.

287 21

SALE OR EXCHANGE , A FINE LOT
Avorth 1100.00 , for 75O.OO , and will laku a-

irood ilrlvlnu' horse as part payment , $ .0. NI or
100.00 cash , balance # 10.00 per month. Fidelity
Trust company , 1702 Faniam street. M32S 28

FOB SALE BriAL ESTATE.
Hales , lllc a line each Insertion , $ l.iO a llnu pur-

monlh. . Nothing taken for loss than UJB ,
*

1 NVKST YOUli MONEY IN LAND AND GET
Irlch.-

Wo
.

offer for quick sale 10 choice llttlo planta-
tions

¬

of ten .lores each , at Mlllanl , only $100 per
aero. You can llvo there and work or do busi-
ness

¬

In Omaha. Hast Ihlntr over ottered. Call early
If you would Bucuro onu of UIBSO plcirant pieces of
land Jiny ono of which will produce a llvlnt ; foryourself and family , liossa i Hill , HOB Farnam su

6(13( ) y 20-

TJUY 'LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACK.
Cheapest and best lota In

OMAHA.
Special prlcH and terms to

HOME HUILDEK3.
Stoepel Place lots will always advance In prlco ,forthuclly must grow westward. Call on or ad ¬

dress W. A. Webster. 402 Htm bldg. M.V77-

"I7OU SALE , A OOOD STOCK AND OIIAIN FA KMJof Hit) acres In Harrison county. Iowa , on very
reasonable terms. Addruss L. II. llaymoud , Max-
nolla

-
, la. Mrtli ! Ai: *

CAN IIUYA33
foot cast front lot on Virginia avcntiH , lu the

finest reBldenco portion of thu city at much lesstiin! Its value , and turn In your ouHldu WOO or
$000 lot aa part payment. Tills Is an offer seldom
mmlu on such dcslrablo property. Now Is the
Hum to buy a placu for a home , and this |s iho-
property. .

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam street ,

llll-3
CHANCE TO INVEST YOUll SAVINGS. KAST

front lot Lowe avtmuo ( I'oppliiton park ) , easy
access to motor. Owner Kolntr Into business. Will
sell very cheap for uasli. Also lot Hanscoin Placii.
lilt- bargain forcusli. Address L. F. , P, O. Ho c :HO-

.Ml
.

15.
I

17011 SALE , CHEAP : HOUSE AND LOT NO.i. 27M Kinritles st , , Omaha ; deslrablu n-room
house , lihj lot , for H.BOO ; ono-thlnl cash If takenat onco. Address Day & Huss , Council IJImls.

171 10

A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT.
Do you want thu handsomest cottapn homo In

Omahai Then let us uhow you the only one wn
have left In Avondale park , just connm-ted , II
rooms , eliTlrlc lU-ht , furnace , bath , veinentiHl
cellar , electric bolls , spcaklni; tubes , ollnl lloors ,
I'lotranlly paiM ri d.inanli'l , etc , worth *1000. and for
Halo at t380O.00 , You can see It uvonlmrs , No , 27M
Webster St. Wonro offered $30,00 Iier month forthis cottiiKO If wo would rent It , nearly 111 tier cunt-
on thu prlco which wo ask. Fidelity Triibl Com ¬

pany , 171)2) Faniam utruut 1U323-

170R SALE. AT A HARGAIN , ELEGANTJ-double rosldencu with handBomo Kroiimls onono of thu llncsl residence stri'els In this city ; willmake two beautiful homes. Can take KOOU farmas part payinent.
modern built houses near. Hanscoin

i rant ,

I No. 3210Poplctaiiavcnue) , oli-jrant framn hoiiso ,' south front , nlco lawn , brick vullars under i-nllrohouse , Ntallonary inarblu wanlistaiul , furnaeo ,
vie. A beautiful homo. Price , 47JUUUU. f.-'UO.UOcash.-

No
.
, 3210 Popplcton avenue , itlegaiit framn rot-

tairo
-

, nlntt rooms , south front , splendid brick cel ¬

lars , llrnt clans pjumblmfnruace. ec. lot SOxlOOuverythlmt In cbmplel siiaiK r"ii"p 'riecr iiu'uio !

1rlcu. 700000. Only *'.' .OOO.lK ) !.ish.
A CHANCE TO SKCUKK A NICK COTTAGE

homo. Two cotlaires and lou iwar 30th und 1'a-
ulllc

-
, south front ; splendid iiulKhborhood , llnestlocation In city. If sold together only tJ.OUOuieh.-

KLEOANT
.

GUOVE DIUEOTLY OPPOSITKUuser'H hotul and Schutzcn park InVebt Omaha: ,I'BiH'elally sullablu for Bummer crardvn purposes.
Call for prlco , ,

JTOH SALK-NEAUHANSCOM PAUK.ELEGANT
U'li-room housu , handsouid reception hull , rip.v
clous parlor , library , dlnln? room , smoklnv1 room ,
larKU bed rooms , ulo. , handsouiuuak llnlsh , hard-
wood floors , electric lU'lit , iras , ( iirnacu , spltnxlld|bath room , slono walks , etc. , must bu Bold at onco.
Cull for prlco and terms.

SAFE AND PKOF1TAULU 1NVKSTMKNT-
Tcu --acres with small uoitavo , Just uesl of ulty ;
will uiaku n beaullful lioniu and a splendid placu

I forfrulland vrvelablo tranlenlnf. a blv bau'aln.
Call for lidcu Hicks lleal Kalato Ak'uney , : U3

, N , Y. Ufu bldtf. ::117 18
I . .i - i iiii i i ,

pOUNKll LOT IN PLAINVIEWADDITION ,Ivcheup. 315 U. U. II. , Slwilx Clly , la. SOU Sl )

FOB SALE BK At, ESTATE ,

Contfnr-
tM.BnrAWsHousratTs

.

ANDFARMSSALH;
. . . blk. lllOAia

BARGAIN. SIX ROOM , COTTAGE , SOUTH
lot Hurt btj>wn IN and 10. Will

consider any nianoimliln Ulllar , half cash , terms to
milt on balance. W. N. JfrMoii , Room 111 Hoard of
Trailo. Mll'.lU 23
_ _

WOBLD'S FAIK IJCOTELB & BOOMS
Rate* , men wonl first In ortlon , loa wonl there ¬

after. NothhiK takou forh'M than 2.c.-

1JOOM9

.

TO RENT IN jioDERN RESIDENCE ,
AvSouth Sldo. conu-r 3,1tl ( rtrwt and Rhodes are-
ntin

-
, ouu block from cnliltars ; in mlnulus rldo

lofalr ; rofvrcnco : 75 cenwi er day each iM-rnon ;
l>eelal rales to parties ufyi or moro. Adiltvs O-

MIPSO. Newman , 130 35th Btreirt , Chlc.iffo-

.LOST.

. 111 *

WORLD'S FATll ACCOMMODATIONS-1 HAVE
a few rooms In my liomu to tvnt durlnij tin'-

fair. . Hounn In Rood location , within ten minutes
walk of entrance lo fair. Corresiiondenco nolle-
lied.

-
. Address Uuonro S. H.irdcnbrook , 11221 Wood-

laxvn
-

Avo. , ChlcAKO. M322 10 *

.

Rates. 1 Ue a wonl first Insertion , lea wonl there ¬

after. Notlilni ; taken for less than 2.io
CTRAYEb OR STOI.EN-MARE 4 YEARS OLD.
OwclBhlnir 1,000 pounds , dark chcstnul. silver
maim and tall , larcoBcaron rlirhthlp. Howard.
Charles Purvey , 20lh and Ontario , M207 80 *

T OST-LAUIKS' DARK RED LEATHER PURSE.JJsquart ! shi | o , with raised work on lid , contain-
llur

-
two 10.00 bills , besides omall chaiiKc ; * 5.t)0-

rewanl
)

nnd no attentions asked , Return to lleo-
onico. . M320 80-

'SEOUB1TIES FOB SALE.
Rates , IWe a wonl first Inserllon , lea word thoro-

after.
-

. NolhliiB taken for less than 25e-

.TF

.

YOU HAVE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT SEE
JL our list of securities. First mortiracii loans on
Omaha property from $200 to $5,000 for sale.
A Bafo anil convenient Investment. Call and letus show you what wo have-

.Fldlllty
.

Trust Company.
1102 Farnam street.

1772-
7SHQBTHANDAND TYPEWRITING.

Hales , Idea line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nolhln ? taken for less than 25c.

YOUNG LADIES AND.GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
worklnif knowledge of shorthand andtypewriting at A. C. Van Saul's school of short ¬

hand , 313 N. Y. Life. Typewriters lo renU 4S-

3SCALES. .

Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line iwr-
month. . Nothhiif taken for less than 25c.

'

JEW AsECONlAND SCALES. ALL
Address Uorden S Solleck Co. , Lake St. , Chicago

4 SO

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion , $1 50 a line per

month. Nothing lakon for less than 25c-

.GF.

.

. GELLENIIECK.HANJOIST AND TEACHER.
California atroet. 9-

14PATENT
BUREAU ,

SUES & CO..Solicitors.

Boo Building , Omaha , Neb.4-
yoars

.

Examiners U. b. Offloo. Artvlcofro-
oNo fee until patGjitis obtained-

.RR1LWKY

.

TIME GRRD
Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON k Q-

.Dupol
. Arrives

Omaha IQlh and Mason Sis. Omaha

[xsaves . .3NikMo.KlVBiC-
DepolJOthjiud

-
Omaha jlason Sts. Omaha

ioTTSTim-
"10.15am

Denver Express 4.OO pin
Deadwood Express 4.00 pm-

11.30am4. .* 0pn : Denver Express. . . .
4.50pm-
O.GOpm

Dimvcr'Llmlted I'-.o.- am-
(1.50pm. .Nebraska Local ( Except Sun ) . , (

8.15am . .Lincoln Local ( Exeunt Snnl. ! ) . : ! .
-
) am-

'Leaves CHICAGO , R.T. it PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha jUiilgn Dt-irot lOth'AMaruy Sta.l Omaha

10.30am-
4.00pm

Atlantic E prctm ( l.llpm( )

. . . , .Nebraska Stale Luilied 3.50 pm
7.1pm-
5.00pm

( ) . . . . . . . . .NlKlltExbVOBB. . . . . ,', . . . 7.55 am
?World'sFalr t.lmltc< l. . . . . . 2.00pm-

Lo avcs | K. C. . ST. J. ic C. II-

.Dcpol
. Arrives

Omaha 10th and Mason Sis. Omaha

Loaves
Omaha

"Leaves "CTIIDXTJOT Arrlvi
Omaha U. 1'. Depot and Marcy Sts. Omaha

" 6.30 pm-
11.HO

I Chicago Express 11.35 am
an-

Leaves
. . . . . . . . . Express. . . . . . . . . I 5.50pm-

F. . . E. .t MO. VALLEY lArrlvei
Omaha Depot l.'ilh and Webster Sla. Oniah

Leaves CHICAGO ff NORTH WESTN.-
U.

. ( Arrives
Omaha . P. di-pol. 10th A Jilaroy Sis. Omaha

Leaves MISSOURI'PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha-

'"l.lOpiii
Depot latli and Webster Sla. Omaha

St. Louls Express ri.50am
10.00 pm St. Express 4,25pm

5.25 pm Nebraska 8.55am
Leaves I C. ST. P. , M. .V 0. lArrl T

Oinahal Depot ICth and Webster Sis. | Omaha

Leaves SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC lArrlves-
IOmaha Depot. 15th and Webster Sis. I Omaha

5.45pm | St. Paul UnilUwl. D.25 am
6.45pm | Chicago Llmllal. 0.25 am

Leaves I OMAHA .t ST. LOUIS IA rrlvci-
ijOinaliaU.P.| . Diipot. 10th and Marcy.l Omaha
4.00pm | . t.r Sl. Louis Cannon Hall | 12.35pin

T11K KKAI.TY.MAKI5.l2r.-

IN8TKU1IKNT3

.

placed on record July IS.
1803 :

WAIIIIANTY IIEK09.
0 If Huinann nnil wlfo toIIFIIai-

naiiiij
-

s 60 font lot 40 , Hoes' I'laco..t 0,000
Alton Koch nnd wlfo to HII Kooli.lou

4 to 7 , block il! , An.'ailu I'laco 0,000
M A I'holps lo John .Schinlill. H 2 !) font

of 11 HU fi'ot of wH lot 'JO , block 15 ,
Improvement Associationaild 1,200)

W I Kler.-iN'Hcl niul wlfo to .Mrs Clara
Cook , lot 0 , block 1 OotiKlas' add ,
and part lots D .iimlJ'.U. liloclc 2f
West Kim add : 4,000

u i , MIlloriHHl wlfo to ,1,11 Mclntoih.-
lota

.

7 inn! B , block' ! * !) , West , Knd
add .t s. 3,500

SI Jl Marshall and wlffrto J J 1'orry ,
n 44 foot Jot f) , liloek C$0 , Omaliu. . . 10,220-

4CO

I, Rochester Dunking f ( jnipaiiy to O-

W Wattles , lot 4 , | ) li ', k' & , 1'ottur &
Cs add to South (Jmittia :

John Halo , executor , to JO Allen , lot
47. Windsor I'laco , , 1,040

I N SVuUnn , special inuxlcr , to I'1' K
Mooros , lots Id, 18. ,10 , Unscall &
KoKora' subJlv In H E .Mogcra1 Uka-
honm

-
i , . , . , . 1,600

Total amount of transfer * ) 3J.IGO

Couldn't .it'll Jliu llonili.-
VINITA

.

, I. T. , Juliv18. Mftjor D. W.
Llpo of the ChorokfiW flologatlon rojorta-
tliuir failure to ne ouuto a snlo of tlio
strip bonds. The ciuifcu assigned IB the
etringonoy of monoinattors together
with the fnot thut the bonds In question
are not payable in gold. The Chorokocs
huvo built grout hopos'upon the cusliing
of their bonds and the big per eapitu pay-
ment

-
that was to follow. The mer-

chants
-

and tradon people throughout
the nation , and many of those around
the bordortt , huvo been soiling goods
and property for months to iho Indians
on the prodpoot of the payment of the
money accruing from the sale of tlio
strip bonds. Chief Starr is said to bo in
Chicago seeking to place the bonds
thero.

.

Fireworks , balloon ascension and par-
achute

¬

jump , Courtland beaclt tomorrow)
night.

The balloon goes up tonight.

WESTERN LUCK AND PLUCK

Immense Gold DicooTorios Recently Made
in the Vicinity of Ltvramio.

ORE THAT RUNS OVER SI.100. TO THE TON |

(ituhlnp ; Oil nt Cn prr Arrcn of Soon A-

llich Turijnolii ) Claim Mlnnrnl 1'ftlnt
111 the lllnrk llilln-Occl-

dental Jots.

' What' appears to bo a rieli strike In gold
hns just been made at thu foot of the tim-
ber

¬

on Bald mountain , between Cooper and
Four-Mllo crooks , thirty-one miles west of-
Lantnilo , says tlio Laramtc Kcpubllcan.

Five or six years ago Alex I ute ran a shaft
Into the sldo of the hill twenty fcot below
the point whore the present strike was
made. The Indications seemed good , but
Mr. Lute's Inbora proved In vain , for ho
accomplished nothing and llrmlly gave up ,
having coma to the conclusion that ha was on-
a false trail.

Two or three weeks ngo n party composed
of William AVhlttlngltum , George Morgan ,
Victor Hcaumlur and Mr. Bell of Uoll &
Hanklii. went prospecting In this locality.
They worked lor some tlmo and , llnally
under the belief that they had accomplished
nothing , It was proposed to return to camp.
They were then twenty fcot above ttio old
shaft made by Lute-

."Lot's
.

break off a pleco of this rock be-
fore

¬

wo go back , " suggested Whltttngham.
The suggestion was acted upon. A piece

was broken from a ledge near by. When
they returned to camp they examined It and
.found that they had In their possession a-

piece of decomposed quartz apparently rich
in gold. The men become naturally excited
and lost no time In malting a location. Since
then they have boon quietly at work and are
now more than over convinced that they
have a paying prospect. At the llrst oppor ¬

tunity they had some of the ore assayed and
the sample submitted ran 1105.01) in gold to
the ton with a trace of silver.

The ore Is of a decomposed nature and
readily crushes when rubbed between tlio
hands. When subjected to such a process
the hands are found covered with specks of
gold and it Is not to be wondered at thatthose who have seen and examined the ore
luivo become enthusiastic and hopeful. The
vein is between two solid walls and aver-
ages

¬

four feet in width. A measurement at-
one point showed three feet cloven inches.

Those who are interested in this appar-
ently

¬

rich llnd have said little about it , but
have been quietly at work mid now huvo a
carload of ore on the dump and propose to
ship itto Denver as soon as possible. It is
claimed that gold may bo found by simply
crushing any of this ore between the hands.
It is proposed to develop tlio claim at once.

If the strike proves as rich as is apparent
it means the establishment of a highly pro ¬

ductive camp immediately tributary to L.ar-
amie.

-
. The distance from hero is only thirty-

one miles and the roads are level and in good
condition all the way ,

John Strouso , who lives four miles from
where the strike was made , Is in tlio city
and is very enthusiastic. "I never was u
mining man,1' ho said to a reporter for the
Republican , "but when I went to this pros-
pect

¬

and rubbed some of the ore between my
hands and found my palms covered with
flakes of gold it is no wonder that I became
excited. I never saw a liner prospect. I
believe that it will amount to somothlng and
that It means much for Laramio. 1 do not
think there is any doubt that a rich mi no
has been found at last. "

Oil tor Cnapor.
The recent strike of oil made near Casper

on the Powder river has brought great glad-
ness

¬

to Casper people. The strike was madeby Mr. .Seymour , manager of the Anglo-
American Oil company , and for mouths the
public- has been watching the progress of
their development work on Powder river ,
some sixty-livo miles north of Casper. TheCasper Derrick savs that last year work was
begun on a well there , but taftor several
months' labor and vexation and the ex-
penditure

¬

of several thousand dollars iho
well caved so that it had to be abandoned.
A new ono was ut once begun m the same
locality , but somehow everything seemedto go wrong. The casting would pull apart ,
the tools would get stuck , and all kinds
of annoyances and voxutipns would con-
stantly

¬

occur. Things wont that way until
about a month ago , when Mr. Seymour se-
cured

-
the services of S. T. Molmftey , ono of

the best oil well drillers in Pennsylvania ,
and placed him in charge of the work. Mr.
MehafTcy found a hole in the ground about
700 fo'ot deep , and so crooked that the drill
could not work. IIo commenced work with
u reamer , and in less than a week had the
hole straight and true as a gun barrel. lie
then commenced drilling and at a depth of
STii feet a small vein of oil and gas was
struck. Twenty foot further was another
and larger vein of gas and oil. From that
down the sand became coarser and at a
depth of 1,005 foot the drllV passed through
the sand and oil rock and the victory was
won.

The well flows from 100 to 500 barrels per
day.

llonnuza In Soda.
The soda lakes discovered the other day

by Messrs. Dillon and Dodge , something
over four miles from Hawllns , are much
greater In extent and therefore much moro ,

'
valuable than at llrst reported ,

The discovery of this soda deposit so near
the town was a proat surprise to everyone
and it was hard to bollovo , says the Carbon
County Journal , that a valuable deposit of
this description should so long remain un ¬

discovered. Yet such Is the case , and the
fortunate discoverers are to be heartily con ¬

gratulated.
Probably 1,000 tons of sulphate of soda Is

used in this country annually. It is largely
imported from England , whore it Is manu ¬

factured from common salt , and is for this
reason known as "cake salt. " This manu i-
factured salt is always Impure and does not
begin to compare with the natural soda of
Wyoming.

The duKsIts| ) discovered by Messrs. Dillon
and Dodge occur us all such deposits do , in a
basin having no outlet , and are In the lowest
portion of It. The bottom of the basin Is Hat ,
and the mud and sand washed down from
thu surrounding hills is constantly encroach ¬

ing on the lakes. They are two In num ¬

ber , and are only separated by a narrow
strip of bog. The soda forms a solid crust ,
over which one can walk with Impunity.
Thcro are about ten acres of this solid soda
exposed and it Is supposed that the deposit
is ton fcot or more in depth. Ono pit has
been sunk to n depth of six foot and the
solid soda is still in the bottom. How much
deeper it Is Is not yet known to n certainty.
The soil of the bog tins a large percentage
of soda in it and a shaft sunk Just off the
lakes shows that the soda nxtonds some
distance under the bog , Just how far is not
Known. But , Judging from the bottom of
the basin , the deposit underlies an area
many times larger than the lakes them ¬

selves. probably ninety acres ,
Taking thu depth of the deposit as six feet

over the actual deposits in night , it will
yield 150,000 tons , and as the deposit Is cer-
tainly

¬

deeper than this and us it extends
under the adjoining ground for n great dis-
tance

¬

, there Is every probability that there
are many times that number of tuns in the
deposit.-

A
.

test made by Prof. L. D , Uickotts this
week shows that the soda Is almost pure
sulphate , so it can readily bo seen that the
lucky locator* have a good thing.

Worth a Quarter of uMillion. .

There has boon a tuniuolsu claim recently
opened near Silver City , N , M. , somewhere
In the Burro mountains , that is without
doubt the largest turquolso mine in the
world , and thus fur not a single pleco ex-
tracted

¬

baa shown any worse color than the
i llnest blue ,
I The mine is.opened now but twenty foot

down , and every foot has shown u steady In-
crouso in quality and width of veins. Dif ¬

fering from any other mine known , this tur-
quoise

-
Is in solid sheets or pieces la the vein

not In pockets , as in other mines.
JUdge Porterlleld of Sliver City Is one

of the owners , also Thomas Moore , Jr. ,
of Santa Fe , whoso father Is the
well known lapidary , is largely inter ¬

ested. Recently Mr. Moore , sr. received
samples In the rough from thu now dis-
covery

¬

that attracted mucii attention and
admiration from citizens , and a quartet of I

cut stones wore exhibited by him that are |

calculated to create n furore. The larger
cut stone is la circular form , wolchs fifteen
car.tts.nnd Is Tallied ati.V> .hut Mr. Moor* hns
other pieces In the rough from this llnd out
of which he expects to cut some of the nota-
bly

¬

largo gems of tlio world. Out of ono
piece ho thinks ho ran get a stone weighing
IM carats. Mr. Moore and Judge Porter-
Hold have been quietly developing the prop-
erty

¬

for some months , nnd they now have
thu' most substantial proof thnt they have
struck a real b ottnnta. Certainly no such
turqtiouo , not oven from the famous Santa
Fo county mines , were over produced out-
aide of Persia. Judge I'ortorllnhl 1 * now in
Now York consulting Tiffany , the great Jew-
eler

-
, on the subject of marketing the poms.

The llud is valued nt &i.Ml) 00.-

.Ml

.

no of MlniTiil Taint ,

A good sized sample of Blnck I ( tils mineral
paint Is being spread on Sheriff Reiner's now
stable In thu court house yard at Dcadwuod.
This palut comes from a mine In Two-Bit
owned by Deputy Sheriff Jnmcs D. Hnrdin ,
where It i * estimated that fully J.V000) tons
of the ore is now In sight. The development
work on the property aggregates something
over 37ft feet of tunneling , besides other
work , thus exposing the vast body ot ore
referred to. As to the quality of the paint ,
it seems to bo beyond nil question of a high
order. It has been submitted to tlio most
sovuro tests of boat , cold and climate , sun-
shlno

-
and storm , nnd always comes out ns-

brignt nmi fresh as any paint known to the
art. The mine , although neither of gold nor
silver , bids fair to prove a very valuable
property and may yut nmko it.i owner a
'bloated'bond holder. ' ' |

Ton Much.
The evidence Is accumulating that the

mine owners of the Keystone district are
standing in their own light and that , of the
camp by placing exorbitant prices upon their
property. As ono man who recently visited
that camp remarked "thoy need a railroad
to ship in money to buy the claims. " A Den-
ver

¬

expert who was there to buy property n
few weeks since , was asked u cool $120,000
for a group near the Keystone and when ho
tried to buy other ground at some llttlo-
distaucofrotu town , (80,000 was the modest
demand. The Keystone mill , now n suc-
cessful

¬

nnd certain enterprise , will soli all
the property in that vicinity , but it will not
sell at such prices. Nothing can seemingly
prevent a great camp at Keystone , but this
bonanza price policy will retard de-
velopment.

¬

.
Will Discuss 'Wool-

.Tlio

.

The sheep raisers and wool growers of
Colorado are talking of holding n convention
in Dunver'to discuss the present situation of
the wool industry nnd establish a now scale
of wages. Whereat a few years ago the
wool industry was rated at $3,000,000 per
annum In Colorado , it Is stated that today
there Is practically no marlcot for wool , be-
cause

¬

of the uncertainty of the tariff. The
weather , too , this year has boon exception-
ally

¬

dry , and the demand for mutton uncer-
tain.

¬

. In regard to wages it is said the gen-
eral

¬

cost of shearing in Now Mexico and
Texas is 2.! cents per head , compared with
fi (jjri cents in Colorado. Herders , too , In
Now Mexico are numerous at $3 per month , ,

against $23 in Colorado and Wyoming , |

Dnkotno.
The contract for the building of Aber-

deen's
¬

grain palace 1ms been lot and building
will bo begun at once.

The land ofllces nt Yankton , Huron and
Aberdeen are to bo abolished , and the state
will bo divided Into four districts , with
ottlccs at Watertown , Mitchell , Pierre nnd-
Hapid City.-

Messrs.
.

. Humphrey itStengor, whoso herds
since the purchase of the cattle rank
among the largest In the region , have
Drought up some U'JOO head of cattle for ship-
ment

¬

from Brcnmtn.
The shipment of range cattle from Pierre

was made by W. II. Gleckcrand Marrington-
Bros. . , who started a train load for the Chi-
cago market. Before the close of tlio season
between 17,000 and 20,000 head will bo
shipped from this point.

The last clcan-uu In the J U mill at Hill
City , S. D. , exceeds all earlier results. Thegold taken fnm the pla tes one day recently
amounted to tl500. This was aneighteen
days run with ten stamps , and does not in-

chiilo
-

the gold saved in the form of concou-

business.

-

tratcs. I

It appears that the name YoungMan-
AfraidofHisHorsos

-
was a misinterpreta-

tion
¬

, the chief's true name being in Indian
Tazunka ICokipa , which is in itself an ab-
breviation

¬

of the bloux Indian name , M.in-
of-Whoso-Horses-Thoy-Aro-Afraid , i. o. , ho-
is so bravo that the enemy is even afraid
of his horses.

William Wentzel of Ellondalo was held In
$500 bail in the justice court thcro yesterday
on the charge of selling glandered horses
that had been quarantined. Thcro were
eleven of them aud they were disposed of in-
different parts of this state and South Da-
kota.

¬

. It is feared that the disease will be
spread to an alarming extent.-

Tlio
.

preliminaries are n early completed
for the removal of Ix> wer Brulo agency to
the regular reservation , opposite Crow
Creek agency , and the work of removal will
soon begin. Lower Brulu agency will bo on
the west sldo of the Missouri river , while
Crow Creek Is on the east sldo. Ono Indian i

with headquarters at Crow crook ,
will have control of both agencies , as-
formerly. .

The manager of an eastern thresher com ¬

pany.says ho has sold this season $710,000
worth of threshers through North Dakota ;
thut all butabout $2,000 of L has been paid ,
and thati out of thn whole amount there is
only $500 or fGOO that is doubtful. IIo cites
this as an ovidcnco of the condition of
farmers and grain growers of the state , and
with the excellent crop prospect which
Nortli Dakota enjoys at present the outlook
Is certainly encouraging for a good fall's

.

Washington.
The Willapa Harbor Tannin Extract com-

pany
¬

has received from Boston an order for
2,000 barrels of extract.

The total grant of lands In thn state of
Washington for all purposes except the In ¬

demnity school lands nnd the grant for uni-
versity

¬

purposes amounts to C-.OOO acres ,

The largest train of logs that was over
hauled In Skaglt county was brought into
Anacortcs last Saturday , and consisted of-
twentyflvo cars that scaled over 180,000
foot.

Amos Marklmm of Ilwaco has killed a
coon with horns. To ho sure , they are not
very long , but the Ilwaco Journal declares
that they can bo plainly soon. Must have
boon a black "devi-

l.Sprlngdalo
. 3i

and vicinity are all ablaze with
an old-fashlonod "placer gold" nxcitemcnt ,

and If reports arc half true them Is Justcause for It. It Is reported that good pros-
pects

¬

huvo lately boon discovered on Swamp
creek , which heads near this place and emp ¬

ties Into the Chlmlcan near the "Old Chim-
ney"

¬

on the stage road near Walker's-
prairie. .

The gold oxcltomunt at Kalama has
rpachedsuch astugo that everything in the
shape of rock Is carefully carried to the as-
sayur

-
to learn that gentleman's opinion of

what It contains. Not long slnco a young
Jady , after suffering terribly for n few days
with n severe toothanho , was compelled to
have It extracted. After pulling the name
the doctor absent-mindedly sot lo work as-
saying

¬

the tooth for what gold It contained.-
Orecnn.

.
.

The Lucky Bart Mining company has
bought a new six-stamp quartz mill , whjch-
lias arrived at Gold Hill-

.It
.

Is estimated that the Oregon wool clip
will average seven pounds to the llooco this
year , which will give that state 17,000,000
pounds of wool.

Lane county now furnishes the usual spec-
tacle

¬

of the transportation of 10,000 busiiois-
of wheat by wagon roads alongside the
railroad track tor a distance of aorontccn
miles ,

The wreck of the once famous whaloback
Wotmoro , which has been pounding on the
Oregon shore off Coos bay for many months ,

I

has been sold for frMO. The cargo of coal
brought the magnificent sum of $5-

.Thcro
.

has been no improvement noticed
during the past few days In tlio run of sal ¬

mon. From estimates obtained from the
most reliable sources the pack an the 1st of
the present month was from 75,000 to bU.OOO
short , Ten of the canneries have rua half
tiino during the nan two weeks , and the
caliners despair of seeing any heavy run of
Mill tula season-

.Thcro

.

are tnree tilings worth saving
Time , Trouble and money-an J DH Witt's
Llttlo Karlv Hlcra will save thorn for you.
These llttlo pills will save you time , as they
act promptly , They will suvo you { rouble as
thuycama no pain. They will two youmoney they economize doctor' * bllU.

The balloon ;oo.i up tonight.

DIDN'T' FOOL HER HUSBAND

End Wing People Surprised nt the Ontcomo-

of a Trip to St. Paul ,

OLD MAN WATCHED HIS GIDDY WIFE

Whan .Mr* . Alltn of Itpd Wing Wrnt ti > St ,
1'nul with Siimlit- School Superintend-

ent
¬

Itnnrock Thorn * trouliln
Which Ijinilcd Them hi ilnll ,

ST. 1'AUt , , July 18. Lucius A. Hun-
cock , the liankor ( if Hod Wlnjr , loader of
society mill miporlnlondunt of a Sunday
school , is under arrest hero and in an-
ml joining cell is the pretty wlfo of Al ¬

bert II. Alton , tt inoroimnt ol the sumo
1plnuu. Alton is in the city , niul his at-
torney

¬

is now oiitfuuod in drawing up-
Bovcral lognl imiiors , ono of which is
suit for heavy uamajios for atlotmtion of
affections and the other n divorce hrlof.-

On
.

Sunday Mr* . Alton cnino to
St. Paul to visit a frioml , and
at thu sumo time Ilnnuock found
that ho had urgent business
"J the capital. Snugly stored away in
the rear of the train was Alien , and dur ¬

ing thu trip hlx caglo eve was nuvor
long olT the pair , who found their way to-
onq sent before the train had pulled out
of tno station. In the uvoning Alton in-
voked

¬

the aid of the police , and accom-
panied

¬

by an ofllcor visited a notorious
resort , whore his wlfo and Hancock worn
found together. They wore escorted to
the central station. Ked Wing is near
enough to St. 1'anl to enable the gosalpa-
of the cities to put their heads together ,
nnd thu affair Is the uncial scandal of the
slimmer. Hancock is a niarrlud man
and the father of a family.-

AVlu'ii

.

Traveling ; ,

Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
on every trip n bottle of Syrup of Figs , as
It acts most tileasanll.V and effectively on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , prevents fevers
headaches and other lonns of slckmm
For sale in Wo) and SI bottles by nil loading
druggists , MonufacUtrod by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Fireworks , balloon ascension and par-
achute

¬

jump , Courtland bonuli tomorrow
night.

TliHTS *Vlt TIIK Ji.lllMKHS-

.Orcnt

.

1'lold Trial ot ViiriniM Agricultural
linplumcnt * ut tlio 1ixlr.

CHICAGO , .Inly. 18. Makers of agri-
cultural

¬

implements and (armors wore
attracted to Wayne , 111. , this morning ,
whore the first Held trial of agricultural
iimplements at the World's' fair was
made. Tlio awarding of the medals and
diplomas will depend upon the result of
this test. The haymaking tools wore
tested today , forty acres of hay being
cut by eight dilToront makes of machin-
ery

¬

, each machine , trying to outdo all
others.

The committee that has charge
of the affair , and that will
decide upon the merits of
the machines , consists ol these three
gentlemen : 1rof. Thurston of Cornell
university , Calvin Young of Albion , N.-

Y.
.

. , and Hiram C. Wheeler of Iowa. All
three are exports. Prof. Thurston is to
test the motive power of the machines
used. IIo tested the motive power of
farm machines at the Paris exposition.-
Mr.

.
. Young was for a long tlmo a manu-

facturer
¬

f of farm machinery , nnd ho will
jjudge of the inuclmniu'il construction of
the implements used. Mr. Wheeler is
ono of the most extensive farmers in
Iowa , and ho will jndgo the implements
from the farmers' standpoint of utility.
Those gentlemen wont to Wayne yester-
day

¬

afternoon to prepare for today's-
ovont. .

The firms that will enter the Hold
test are : The McCormicks , Dedrick ft-
Co. . , Albany , N. Y. ; Tensely Harvester
company , Minnesota ; Stoddard Manu-
facturing

¬

oomnany , Dayton ; Deere &
Mansur company of Moline , Goison
Manufacturing company and Prick com-
pany

¬

of "Woyuodboro , Pa. These are
probably not moro than one-fourth ol
the number of agricultural implement
exhibitors , but Mr. Thatcher was de-
termined

¬

to have the test should only
one exhibitor participate.

Busy pcopiO have no time , and sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills thut
make them sick a day for every dose they
Itake. They have learned that tno use of
Do Witt's Little Karly Hitters does not In-

terfere
¬

I with their ho.ilth hy causing nausea
pain or griping. Thcso little pills are per ,
feet iu action and resulto , regulating the
fstomach and bowels so that headache * , dU-
r.incss

-

and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blooJ , clour the complexion ani
one up thu system. I ots of Irj.Uth In IhjjJ
littlofcllows.

Fireworks , balloon ascension and par-
achute

¬

jump , Cotirtluml beach tomorrow
night.

''TIIina.VT JAKK KDiroita.
Oklahoma Nownpupnr M n Act Dlsrourto-

oimly
-

Tnnraril (laloHliui'u : G'ttlreni.-
GAT.ESUUKO

.

, 111. , .fuly 18. Over n
month ago the Oklahoma Press associa-
tion

¬

opened up a corruspomluiico with
Mayor Cooke , saying the members in-

tended
¬

stopping here on an excursion to
Chicago , and asked to be given while
hero such entertainment as the citl.uns-
miw lit to render. The local newspaper
men immediately and begun
elaborate preparations to untortuin the
visitors. The Oklahoma association
was informed of what WUH In Htoro
for thorn horn and nccoptod the
invitation , Haying they would bo hero
the morning of July 18. The luilios ol
the Huptist church ugreod to furnish
tlio banquet. A program was muppod
out , with General 1' . S. Post , Mayor
Cooke nnd Major It. M. Woods for
speakers. Forty or fifty ngrtiml-
to furnish carriages forttlio accommoda-
tion

¬

of the ffuoats. The Btroot car com-
pany

¬

arranged to give thorn all trans-
portutlon

-
, and the hotels mitdu extra

prupurutioiiB to fiscd the crowd-
.Luul

.
evening a dispatch was roooivod-

saying1 thut they would not stop in Oalos-
turf,' . Thin nniiouiiceinoiit 1ms paru-
ly.od

-
thn town , The local protiB club

lias Bovural contracts on it.s hands in-

consccoii'neo of this breach of faith ,

St. Louis manufactures Increased more
rapidly during the eighties than those of any
eastern city , and it is the home of Hovcr.il of
the largest and best equipped factories In the
world. Visitors to the World's fair should
make arrangements so as to vlilt SI , Louis
on the way and remain in the city ut leas'
long enough to sue its magnilli'cnt commer-
cial

¬

and other buildings , and lo partake of
the hospitality which has made thti city
famous throughout the entire continent.

lDdIan : ' I.ti Uliiilvo Apportionment.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 18. Tlio at-

torneys
¬

who have been authorized by
the executive committee of the
republican etato committee to'bring u
suit to test the cotidtitutionullty of iho
legislative apportionment unacted oy
the last legislature , say that the Biilt-

month. . The nttornoyn Imva practically
decided as to the county in which the
suit is to bo brought , but they decline
to make it public ut present. It IB

understood that tlio suit ahull bo
brought before a ropubliuun judge and
in a county whore there aru ropublleun-
olllclals. .

Telephone C. W. Hull Co. for priow-
on hard coal. Summer dull vary ,


